
PUBLIC AUCTION!!!
In order to settle the estate of Frederick L.Weaver, the following car, household, and tools will be sold at
121 Stanley St., Utica, OH 43080. Stanley St. can be located off of Mill St. Parking available on Township
property behind house. Signs posted.

Saturday, September 26, 2020 • 10:00am
Ethan Allen 4pc bedroom suite; Basset 4pc bedroom suite; Depression 5 drawer chest; brass bed; Maple dinette
set, table, 3 chairs, and extra leaves; several bookcases; matching coffee table and end tables; brown sofa and
love seat; 3 recliners; floral sofa; retro 2pc cabinet; library table; magazines holders; kneehole desk; Vizio 36in TV.
TV stand; pine bookcase; arrow back cherry rocker; hall tree; work table; large selection of Civil War books, videos,
and prints, Gen. Nathan Bedford Forest print & The Runaway Limber, Gettysburg print; Civil War replica cannon, by
Pennocraft; Tiffin paperweight; Heisey animals, 3 colts, 3 geese, 3 elephants, 2 pheasants, Airedale, swan, and
2 frosted roosters; Hull vase; Dan Dee potato chip tin; Coca Cola and Pepsi crates; License plates early 60’s; oil
lamps; H&R, Young American 32cal revolver; newer postcards; Salad Master pots and pans (4); Roseville pitcher;
Longaberger picnic basket; souvenir spoon collection (60), no sterling; old 33 records; 2 Minolta X-370 cameras,
Kodak 35mm; Nikon P5100 with telephoto lens; 2 Daisey BB guns; Crossman air gun; TV trays; historical VHS tapes;
DVD player; Shark Navigator sweeper; lock box; GE microwave; pots and pans; small appliances; Correll dishes;
JVC stereo system; kitchenware; Corningware; bedding; 4 drawer file; Marcy Diamond MWM900 Home Gym; Nordic
Trak; metal shelving; roasters;
TOOLS: Stihl BG85C gas blower; 2-Craftsman 10in tablesaws; Craftsman 3000psi power washer; gutter cleaner
attachment for power washer; Delta bench top drill press; Craftsman mitersaw; Delta Shopmaster bandsaw; Delta
Router/shaper; Delta 4/6in belt/disc sander; Craftsman tool cabinet; Craftsman tools; Craftsman nailer; Porter
Cable router; Porter Cable jigsaw; Craftsman sawsall; Porter Cable biscuit tool; Delta bench grinder; Drumel tool;
mortising attachment; Craftsman 125psi air compressor; cords; pipe and bar clamps; hand and power tools; lots
of misc. hardware; Forstner bits; sanding belts; jack stands; shopvac; golf clubs; B&D 18v trimmer never used;
yard tools; step ladders; extension ladders, 26ft & 16ft; fishing poles; char coal grill; al. ramps; plus much more!!
Automobile: 2014 Dodge Grand Caravan, 30th Anniversary Edition, 53,300 miles, good condition; Sells at 12noon
Auction note: Come join us for a nice sale with good variety throughout.
TERMS: Cash or good check. We are accepting credit cards with a 5% deduction for cash or checks
Auctioneer: John Sperry Owner: Estate of Frederick L. Weaver
740-507-3413 Richard Heath, Attorney

Dereck Weaver, Executor;
Licking County Probate #20200594OH-0001249359


